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Welcome to this yeor's first edition of The Anglell I om very excited to be
the new Editor of this mogozine ond om looking forword to publishing more issues
throughout the yeor. The Angle is o student-run literory mogozine thot occepts
submissions of oll literory genres, os well os originol ortwork ond photogrophy, from
ollstudents. foculty, ond stoff of St, John Fisher College, All submisions must be
typed ond must include the outhor's nome, oddress, ond phone number. The
deodline for the nexl issue is November 8, l99e oll entries should be submitted in
the Writing Center (Science 225). The second isue will be in print by the end of
the semester.
For the first time, we will be holding contests for the three best submisions
for this upcoming issue, The outhor of the best written submission will receive o
cosh prize of $50; second ond third ploce winners will receive S30 ond $20 cosh
respectively. Winning entries will be determined by The Angle stoff ond will be
designoted in the mogozine.

om indebted to Alycio Gregory, who wos Editor for the post two yeors, for
oll of her tireless efforts to improve our resources ond our production. lwould
olso like to thonk Dr. Thereso Nicoloy for her continued support ond for her
encourogement. Speciolthonks to Dr. Bruce Sweet for his interest ond support.
I

encouroge eoch of you to consider submitiing your work to The Angle.
We will be publishing of leost two more issues this yeor, so we ore looking for lots
of submissions from oll of you!
I

I

hope thot you enjoy this issue of The Anglell
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Awal<ening
)WarqAnn DiQravio
The sun shines brighter before a big storm.

I could hear thunder and see lightning on the way.
If I could, I would move to a place that is always warrn.
You always said I was outside of the norm.
I wanted to leav€, but you always wanted me to stay.
The sun shines brighter before a big storm.
When we were young, I always wanted you to reform,
But you always iust wanted to have fun and play.
If I could, I would move to a place that is always warm.

I was scared the night you left me alone in the dorm.
Your friends called and I told them you went away.
The sun shines brighter before a big storm.
When I was on stage again, I could not perform.
I finally worked up the courage to leave you, Hooray.
If I could, I would move to a place that is always warm.

I vowed I would never ever again conform.
Even if it caused a man to stray.
The sun shines brighter before a big storm.
If I could, I would move to a place that is always warm.
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frles: ASonnet
JaimeThompson

She stares at the cold tiles on the hard floor.
The little frightened gtrl squeezes her eyes.
She counts the f,les- one, two, three, and four.

To monrmy a fake smile becomes disguise
Hidden she hums a song inside her head.
To fight invasions on her tiny ears.
Parental war- she wishes she were dead.
Two charming eyes cover her unseen tears.
Counting- knifing Pain disapPears away.
hrto imagination she needs to rLrn.
Iumpitg-ftom cloud to cloud she now carl play.
Thundei and lighfiring crash below her fun.
hr dreiuns forgotten Peace she hOPes to, find.
Float to the heaven$- safely in her mind.
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Past Ball
€rinn Harder

My mask luy neatlY in the box
in the attic.
My chest protector now used
to pad my knees when gardening'
My shin guards were last seen
at the familY reunion,
six years ago.
picture hangs
team
The
in the cellar.
glove?
my
And
Placed under mY Pillow
like when I was a kid.
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Monopolg
$etsq Lewis

The sidewalk owrts our clothes and beds.
Amid the chairs, a child's garne sPares its gold.

Five-hundred dollar bills. Th"y fly and flip
Around my feet. They try to move from Baltic Ave.

My daughter cries and runs to catch each bill.
I tried to tell the Lady Lord my iob,
Is gone. The good electric comP anf,
Th"y closed the door on hopes of families.

I took my chance to find a job nearby.
Some said to ask Commun'ty Chest, but no.
Th"y could not help so soon, this day, so try
The red hotel on Boardwalk Avenue.
My chitd and me we walked around this town.
The boardwalk we could see. We scuffed along.

Into the sea we walked--on sand, So cool.
Around our necks the water whirled and rosehrto our nose we breathed, my child and me,
And freed our hopes and dreams amid the swirls.
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Wal, Streeit
Catherine Menarchick

Lurking Beast Pounces
Carcass Flesh Fuels Frenzied Feast
Scavertgers Surface
Mounting Mayhern Light
Fevered Death $eekers Dive In
Gluttonous:Game Plan
:

ue

suckins
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Potential
Faul Eckert

If only dedication matched the desire,
The world would breathe my every thought.
Will it expand or will it expire?
The explosion depletes into kindling fire,
Fantasy flushed into feelings distraught.
If only dedication matched the desire.

Where is the deed I truly admire?
The cause is hazy but the war is fought.
Will it expand or will it expire?
Perhaps I honestly am a liar
To claim I consider all that is taught.
If only dedication devoured desire.

Lust, love, and hurtger must all consPire
To build, while banishing all that is bought;
The expansion must not expire!
Reflection on it all as I retire:
Should've surpassed all which was sought,
If only dedication matched the desire.
Will it expand or will it expire?
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Wonder struggles, losing
Rent asunder by fact.
Pgople, small and terrible
cru;hed by the wasted
pierced by the wanted
limited,
btown Ualtruards,t .-t-f.Dv\*t
cannot lift their eyes
t
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Self, stripped of vast restraint
Begins to cre ate, legreate

revise, visit, envision,
great€r schemes
L^-1.--.rl.--^
-^fi.l;softly,
Ientative,
then with fuil want, need
exultation joy
then ending.
I

then forgetting before guilt sets in.
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SummerD4UF
I long to have more days,
warm sunrmer mornings,
wind whistling,
floral scents,
birds chirping.
rarg.
I miss these days,
smelli*g the scents,
lisleaing to th9 arrlqrals,

reminding myself,
not to
take

for

a4ything, ,,"

l

granted.
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Out of Reach
Kenee focke

Like a door open just a crack,
sheds a fragment of light,
makes you think you know
what lies ahead.
Like a spic€,
subtle oh your tongue.
Flavorful, but not quite one
you can put your finger on.
i

Clues add to the mystet\,
my brain goes in overdrive.
I'know the answ€r, in the back of my brain.
If I could only reach out and touch it.
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tu
Dolphins j"unping, ho-t

,

surrunef air. Sun kisses your
cheeks.'Leaving sunbrrm.

Precious time you waste,
Watqliing garbagp on talk shows.
Why not get a job.

..''
I"ate .t ighe, eaqly days
Drinki$g wam, milk arorurd, the fire

Children,'So tired
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9n ltrswer

to otw Grantped"

Catherine Menarchick

Aruciety traps me here, wotrnd tight like a coiled wire

A

cage, steel bars confine my soul.

Life chiseled the spirit of a young woman
Broken as the thoroughbred in the pastuta, tied.'
The dawn brings new light to entice desire

Ot ly to remind

I am harnessed by fear.

I unlock the gate which imprisons

me, break the shackles

And find, my prison is my protection.
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the King
KachelDue

"Meow," I say as I patiently wait for my owner to change the litter box.
Ah, what a life! I have to do nothing. I can simply lay around and play and eat and
sleep if that's what I chose to do. What could be better? Wait, I think I hear her
.o^ii^g, my owner that is. She is a nice enough person. When she has time, she
ptays *ith me and occasionally allows me to bite her, and yet she doesn't yell at meAttirough, there have been miny times where she thinks that I am being-bad and
yells at-me. But, you see I am nlver bad. I just simply get caught doing-things that
she usually doesn't see. "Meowi'Isay, as she walks doryt the steep flightof stairs
that leadsio the basement which is my domain. I want her to change my litter (it's
beginning to smell). "Meow," I say as she starts to put clothes into the washer. You
care of my litter box, not your l.aundry.- Doesn't she
urJsupposed to be taking-Okalr,
here she comes. Fresh, clean, soft, dry litter awaits_
underifand? Hmmmm.
me. What's she doing now? That 's not my litter. "Meow," I say, in desperation. Is
she going to completely forget about me? She can't, I am the king] - Ok, finally here
she iomes. -Meow," I say as she pets my sleek, shiny, soft coat of black fur. She
looks down at me and asks, "What's wrong?" Well, haven't yOu been listening to a
word I said? I walk over and stand in front of the litter box. This time she follows.
At last, I got the point across. As she dumps out the old litter and starts t_o pour the
fresh littei in thebox, I gently nudge her leg. I want to let her know that I want
attention. I don't care that she is busy. I am the kitg! Everything else can wait.
"Meow," I say. She is walking up the steps. Wait! Where is she going? S-he can't
leave me. This can't be happening. What happened to my attention? What
happened to play time? Wtrit happened to getting petted? This isn't fair. Well, I
am not going to iet her get away with this. I am Onyx, I am kitg! I quickly m_arch to
the stairs and with a quick burit, I am up them. Walking through the tastefully
decorated kitchen with all the breakable items, I will have to take this into
consideration if she fails to provide the attention I deserve and require! I found her.
What is she doing? She can t sit and watch television at a time like this. "Meow," I
say, annoyed. Slie simply looks at me and then turns her eyes back to the t.v. This
won't do. "Meow:'Isiy as I get increasingly more frustrated. She once again looks
down but this time adds a quick pat to the head, then her eyes go right back to ttre
t.v. I refuse to be treated like this. I am not a dog. I am a well-behaved, intelligent,
meticulously clean animal. I deserve more. "Meow," I say. I am now downright _
angry. Sheiooks down and says, "Be quiet." Be quiet? Who, me? I am insulted! I
am not one of those neighbor dogs who barks incessantly. All I am asking for is
some attention, a little consideration. But do I get it? No, I most certainly do not.
hstead,I get told to "Be quiet." How dare she treat me this way. I demand more.
Does she not know who I am? I am the king. The king I tell you and I just won't
stand for this. "Meow," I say, in one last-ditch effort to get my attention. It's not
working. I start walking oul towards the kitchen and all those wonderfully
breakable items. She will not ignore The King!
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lour Night, IllU Despair
6etsU Lewis

Your night is sweet.
Mine is despair.
Coming each night and duy
Noise of waking life among the vendors' h"y

E*gulfs me
When bombing starts and all begin to flee.
Brittle bricks and torn tiles are where I I^y.
You hear your heart along the shoal.
I hear anger shouting from my rupttrred soul
Like a screaming child, stopped in play.

I have no beacon's pulsing rhythm or secret code.
I only know the bloody Bomber's DeSthly Ode.
With each bomb's burst of blaring light
I close my eyes and pray to end this night.
Begin a silenc€, wreck this ship
Turn your light my way.
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Peace
l(en Strickland

Peaceful fields

evening winds
a

shake the grass

low rustling
sleeping
the lraJs, no choice in the rnatter
does not care
air tastes hurnid
as

it is

not could, would, should be
the branches bow and wave
to each other
as they have done
not as minds would do
the meadow is peaceful
soft
empty
but no one knows.

...'
'.
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9n Eate Mdrriage We Have A EabA
Sruce Sweet

Six fifteen. I've zoned out
To where you stand on air
Reflecting the marigolds
By the baby's burble.

You take him up and paint
Yourself against the Empire
Chaise, like a Maja giving
Suck to a translucent star
Child. Your toes talk as he
Nuzzles, feeds.
He looks up, dead serious,
Studies my cup as if it grew
In a banana tree.

I'm falling all over again.
This can't keep huppening.
A sparrow flies away
With my bathrobe.
As I drink banana coffee
In my sweetheart shorts,
The baby giggles like your father.
You point to where a blue jay
Lights on my head. My brain
Turns to sapphires.
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Dreants
Daniela

*arPa

Walking on water, soaring through the midnight sky.

I'm a graceful ballerina tiptoeing softly across the stage.
10 feet tall, indestmctible.

My dreamo are my playground.
Voices of the past are calling to me...in my dreams.
There is rhythm and dancing.

I can see talking monkeys and four-eyed creatures-

I can travel to the rurknown, like heaven and hell.
Irife's most.pressing queetions are answered...in my dreams-
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